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Nationd Wwation OF 120 Wall Street, loch floor 

Community Development New York, NY loooyjgo2 
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www,natfcd.org 

Ms. Jcuni Ior J. Johnson, Secretary 
Hol~t-(1 o!‘Goven~ors oE the l?cdcral Reserve System 
20”’ ,7ntl C Streets 
Washington, DC 2055 1 
RE: Docket No, R-l 069 

Communicrrtious Division 
Office ol: the Comptroller of Currency 
250 I3 Street, SW 
Wfishington, DC 20019 
JIR; Doclcct No. 00-l 1 

Robcrl II. Z7cldman 
Exccutivc Sccrctary 
Fcdcral Deposit Insumrlcc Corlloretion 
sso I 7”’ street, N w 
Wrzshington, DC 20429 

July 21,200O 

Manager, Dissemiantion Bmnch 
Information Mansgcmcnt SC Services Division 
Ol’licc of Thrift Supervision 
1700 Q Street, NW 
Washington, DC 20552 
Docket No. 2000-44 

Rc: Cnmmeuts on the Proposed “CRA SuushinP Regulations 

With this lcttcr, I rcspcctfully submit comments from the National Fedemtion or Community 

Dcvolopmcnt C&it Unions (NFCDCU) on the proposed “sunshine provisions” promulgated 
under tllc ~r~n~m-l,cacl~-I3lilcy Act (GXB). Our primq concern with the proposed rcguletions 
nnd with the Act itself is the ncgativc impact they will have on access to ajfirduble crcclit and 
banking $crviws in low-income con-nnunitics by creating disinccntivcs for partnerships bctwccn 
bsnks c?ld community dcvclopmcnt financial institutions. 

The Nntioaal R&&on of Community Development Credit Unions works to ~lssuro that the 
ovolvi~~g financitil system responds to the needs of low-income communities. WC do this by 
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orgrrrizing, sttcngtlrcning and investing in locally-owned and controlled community dcvclopmcnt 
credit unions (CIXUs), With more than 190 members in 40 states, the National Federation has 
cxtcnded linancisl scrviccs to low-income communities throughout the nation through the provision 
ol’ savings accounts, rlircct &posit accounts for fcdcral payments (EF?‘), Individual ,Dcvelopmont 
Accounts (JDAs), nnd loans for homcownership and home repair, microcntcrprisc, education, debt 
consolidation, credit repair and pl?rsonat purposes for low-income individuals and families. The 
CDCU mov~nwnt reochos approxjmatcly 1 million residents of low-income and undcrsLwcd 
eomnnmjtios across the? nation. ‘The National Fcdcration submits thcsc comments both as a national 
trndc association and as a CDFl intcrmcdiary itself 

l’bo Community Rcitrvcstmcnt Act (CRA) has been essential to the formation and growth of 
CJXUs in communities where the n~rb other providers of financial services are check-cashing 
cstablishmcnts, rent-to-own stores, pawn shops and other informal (and oAcn usurious) lcndcrs. 
With the ussistsncc of CRA investments, CDCUs have been able to mobilize $625 million in 
local savings, with more than $500 million in loans outstanding. CRA investments in CDCUs 
arable banks to reach communities that they do not and can not scrvc olhcrwisc. 

WC believe that the CRA sunshine provisions will create unnecessary and dclctcrious 
obstaclea to hank invcstmcnt in CDCUs that result in cxpandcd availability of credit and banking 
~Gcas, WC hope with these comments to minimize thcsc obstacles. 

Dchitions 

The regulations dofinc a covcfcd agreement as any written contract, arrangemc3rt or 
undcrstarrding cntcrcd into by a financial institution and 3 non-govemmcntal entity that provides 
more thau $10,000 in grants or $50,000 in loans, NFCDCU and its members frequently engage 
in partnership with hanks unable to scrvc a low-income community because the bank either dots 
not: n) have a physical presence orb) have adequate products and scrviccs to meet the credit 
needs of the community, By making iuvcstmcuts (grants and loans) in CDCUs, the bank can 
cxtcnd its ability to reach more comrnunilics. 

I3ccause thasc arritngcmcnts, in cffcct, enable the bank to directly meet its community 
reinveslmcnt obligations through increasd lending or linancial scrviccs, they should be exempt 
from the reporting rcquitcmcnts stipulated in this regulation. 

In addition the rcguiations do not stipulate the trcatmcnt of a non-member deposit to a 
community devclopmcnt credit union (CDCU). NFCDCU recommends that the agcncics 
specifically ~~xcludc deposits in a ClXIJ from ihc reporting rcquirments. Deposits in a CDCU 
arc insured anti thcrcl’orc post no risk to the principal of thc bank depositor. In addition, deposits 
among financial institutions arc commonplace. A requirement lo sogrcgatc deposits based by 
‘CRA contact’ would entail time and elIort spent on tracking deposits, 

Anrnknl IZcporb 
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much-needed ~J&ddd~ capital to poor communities both the Act and its corresponding 
rcgdations appear to bc punitive especially to poor communities. 

At r?, time when poor communities are suffering from an influx of unaffot-dable credit through 
unscrupu1ou.u lcndcrs these pmvisinrrs wil1 furlher isolate communities from mainstream 
cl~n~~ncls 10 ncccss credit. WC all have a moral imperative to assure that low-income Americans 
benefit fixm the ssLmc: economic and Financial rights ns all Americans. We urge you to excrcisc 
the grcqtcst flcxihility and opc~u~css when implcmcnting the sunshine provisions. For fu‘urlhcr 
in Ibmdon, plcnsc contact Cathic Mahon, LXreotor of Policy, at (212) 809-l 850 x-220. 

Executive Director 


